Insurance Products

Freight Logistics
Tokio Marine Kiln has developed insurance products to respond to the complex legal risks
faced by organisations involved in the transport and shipping industries. Our focus is on
national and international forwarders and logistics and multimodal transport operators.
What we cover

Why choose Tokio Marine Kiln?

Our underwriters are market leaders in offering
liability insurance to the marine, transport and
logistics sectors through our specialist marine
liability team.

Our underwriting team is market leading both
in London and internationally for comprehensive
solutions to challenges of cargo transportation
and storage.

We have a maximum line size of USD25m

££Flexible

We can offer liability coverage on many types
of logistics operations including:
££Freight
££Ports

forwarders and logistics operators

and terminals insurance

££Transport

operators

££Warehousing
££Ships

and distribution companies

agents and vessel charterers

We also cover physical loss or damage for:
££Containers
££Terminal

and transport equipment

handling equipment

This product suits companies involved in the
carriage, handling or storage of goods for third
parties such as:
££Hauliers
££Couriers
££Freight

forwarders

££Warehouse-keepers
££Customs

agents and similar agencies

££Class

underwriting and pricing

leading in-house claims team

££Worldwide

network of claims settling agents

££Protection

by a company rated A+ for financial
strength by Standard and Poor’s

££Worldwide

cover (excluding countries
with restrictive legislation or regulations
or sanctioned countries)

££Bespoke

product providing cover for goods
in transit by ocean, road, rail and air

Insurance Products Freight Logistics
About Tokio Marine Kiln
Tokio Marine Kiln is a leading international insurer
with a reputation for underwriting excellence,
great people and innovative products. As part of
one of the largest insurance groups in the world,
our underwriters are empowered to assess each
individual risk, to make on-the-spot decisions and
to find the right solutions for our clients’ needs.
The ability to settle valid claims quickly and
fairly in a human way is central to our business
philosophy, and our adjusters are empowered to
exercise their professional judgement to deliver
an exceptional customer service.

Empowered Expertise
www.tokiomarinekiln.com
T +44 (0)20 7886 9000

If you want to find out more about this product
please contact our marketing team at

hello@tokiomarinekiln.com

Tokio Marine Kiln
Authorised by the Prudential Regulation Authority and regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority
and the Prudential Regulation Authority. For further information please visit www.tokiomarinekiln.com

